Northumbrian Fine Foods (Biscuit International) scoop illustrious FreeFrom
Food Awards
Northumbrian Fine Foods (NFF) who are part of the Biscuit International Group has scooped a series
of prestigious FreeFrom Food Awards 2019 in recognition of the great taste of their innovative and
diverse biscuit range.
NFF was presented with one Gold, two Silver and three Bronze Awards at the UK’s only industry
awards ceremony aimed exclusively at Free From food, which was held in London before nearly
300 guests at the Royal College of Physicians on 20 March.
Asda Extra Special Free From Cookie Selection produced by NFF won Gold in the ‘Tea Time –
Seasonal’ category of the awards, with the judges praising the great selection of flavours within the
cookie box.
The judging panel declared: “It is an innovative idea to have a selection of flavours, with great
textures and well differentiated tastes. The white chocolate and peppermint has a lovely kick, while
the mince pie flavour is really unusual. Great idea and good price.”
Silver Awards went to Tesco Finest Free From Dark Chocolate Ginger Cookies and Tesco Free From
Stem Ginger Cookies, while Bronze was awarded to Asda Extra Special Free From Cookie & Cream
and Tesco Free From Cookies & Cream Biscuits – all in the ‘Tea time’ category.
Prewett’s Mini’s Cheese Biscuits, which are also produced by NFF, won Bronze in the ‘Savoury Snacks
and Crackers’ category of the Awards.
Sarah Turnbull, Category Manager for NFF, said: “We are delighted that our great tasting range of
biscuits and cookies, which we produce on behalf of our retail partners, has been recognised in this
way. Winning these awards underlines the dedication of all the team at NFF in producing the highest
quality Free From biscuits and snacks.”
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